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Tlir DLHkf UjfTifl U IÏAI IMIIOI *. . . e COn am nat‘°n every tore, but it does not seem to have been

......................................A 0» Mimons of dLrs are” being expended t0 d°n'StS h8Ve 8PPeaJed *° the peop,e
Thre? .................................... 5Î ail over the woVH to '7!^ °P every otber question but that
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vote money to nroouré water t, f8ir t0 be one °t the keenest ever
- »™ .7.oL"T.rr," “™“ - -•

His Excellency Earl Grey, Governor- Possibility be preserved front contain- 
General of Canada, was fifty-nine 'nation, 
years old yesterday. The Colonist 
joins in the hearty congratulations that
have been showered upon him. Albert Th„ . „ , „
Henry George Grey, 4th Earl Grey, is French upon the cÜ» mïlitia l“ 

son of General the Hon. Charles Grey, not altogether pleasant reading. He 
The first earl served with distinction thinks the personnel of the force is 
as a member of the House of Commons everything that can be desired but 
and he gained much distinction as Ad- has grave doubts as to the efficiency 
ministrator of Rhodesia. As represen- as a flghtnlg organization. He thinks 
tative of the Crown in Canada he has th« volunteer system is more suitable 
been a conspicuous success, indeed for Canada than any ether, but does 
none of his predecessors cat be said a°t'think it has had a fair trial, and 
to have so fully met what the situation urges that It should be made so'èffi- 
required. His only peer in this respect 61ent aa to guarantee reasonable ee- 
whose name occurs to us is Earl Duf- cur*ty' We duote from the report: 
ferin, who came to Canada at a very anyth?1”8/688 Hlan thU wU1 do

t s: =“;• sr-rs/iE «« ». «-. «*and gentle firmness influenced publie virements are^^faum^*”1 wÿ natlon that ln ruture use= the !eaat 

opinion In the right direction. Earl th® Personal shortcominfe Ianlount of alcobo1 w111 «arch at the,
Grey was not called upon to «.raise ^ * the column ln war^^^J

UntedQ an^^ILf ‘ f0U“d C°”' ln test qm ° Thé son of Admiral Fisher was mar-
tented and prosperous in the highest ,omcera and non-com- tied last week to Miss Jane Morgan of

T H tha‘ deV°1VedUPOn tla rameddowntrereguiZtio„aaCtnm b”£g Philadelphia. The lady has the distinc- 
. . a 68 anadlane to a full strictly enforced and in the rank andltlon of holding both a plot’s license 

appreciation of their great responsible $££*** C°m,pelled *o fulfil their and a master’s certificate. She not

„ m.^z2X?m*Z'Z‘Z: ■Svvr.ss'srsysssk1” *u “* -i—~*
r8 *! Te that Con8lderaUon to tem* meets ^thTdefe^î?* Pre8.ent ,y8- at ««a. From such stock on both sides
what n*y be called the ethical aspecu of th? f “î^® re»uirem*nt.
^geaofTavLTl0Pme,lt Th® adVan’ Judging from w£at I have seen of|a great admiral may be born, 
tage of having governors-general sent thf excellent material and the fine
out from the United Kingdom is that 8p ftî 7,hlch ls apparent In all ranks, 
they can approach without bias and marked wi°i,?>SB,d1fatlr‘ "
with afcsoluté-siüglén'ess ôt" itin'd" thôde' 'within thelhét féw yearw”Lid theTrl? I from t^e u"ited Plates army is higher

dent signs of its continuance, I should than from any. other arthy in the
the "prevent ‘ condltfonTf WOrld' LMt year they teU oft 3'500'
the North American ZontiiTrt re- 8”d wé are told that this' was a roduc- 

malna as it is, the existing system, t,on ot 30 per cent. As the whole army 
if strictly administered on a sound only numbers 80,000 this means >that 
basis of peace organization, should nearly 
,u®ee to meet the needs of the Do-
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Xmas

$

tCome and 
See Our 

New Arrivals 
Everything 

New

I ♦>
Presents IHi^ «V a- Chief Provincial Warden 

turns From Trip to Lill| 
—Government Establii 
New Reserves

^Sent postpaid to Canada and the 
United Kingdom. m ♦>

Xat Qur 
Big Store X

T♦>
EARL GREY

■
XMrs. William Heftier,.i.-toiir, JHP who lives In

Illinois, must surely hold the position 
of champion grandmother. She is (thirty 

years of age and has a grandson. The 
father of'the grandson is 19 and the 
mother 16. *

♦>
XX1A* THE MILiTlA. I

Chief Game Warden Bryan Will 
r who has just returned from a i 

tour though Lillooet, 
ln the capital, and is authority for 
statement that the past season has 1 
an exceptionally good one for gad 
all varieties, and that instead of si] 
ing signs of exhaustion, the big d 
of British Columbia—a very val3 
provincial asset—are really on th3 
crease. And this despite the fact! 
all the many distinguished hunters 
visits the province during the J 
season returned to their homes 1 
lighted with the fine trophies secu 
There were many of such hunters id 
field, and all had rare good luck. B 
ing Mr. Bryan Williams' own stay 
eleven days ln Lillooet, he counted 
fewer than 160 head of mountain sh 
and deer. The former

X■k i Jl ♦> spent y esteIm ]
♦>..

The absolute ,lack of Interest taken 
by the people of Canada in the reclpio- 

.clty negotiations is more eloquent than 
a thousand speeches. The explanation 
is that we ‘‘are doing pretty well thank 
you” as things are.

I‘
♦>IVa IA

et,2,-X t5mïï ■* ♦>x♦>
/The Kaiser has create^ a good deal 

of & flutter: in Germany by strongly 
advising naval cadets to practice total 
abstinence; He eays “the times require 
iron-hearted 'men.” He urged the cadets

:♦>r
t ' r,fe .

i ? 1

This Store Is Filled With ITspfni mt*

' ! V ♦>♦!
>land ♦>ir ♦>

i . . , are suppose
have belonged to a band of about 
frequenting the locality, and which 
multiplying rapidly—the Mont
Wown sheep or common big horn 
Honeyman, one of this season's 
game hunters from abroad, repor 
sighting 87 sheep and 82 deer in 
8‘"f ® daï; "hile he himself secu, 
the limit of 2 sheep, 2 boats and 2 d, 
all splendid trophies, m the short sp 
of eight days.

For the further

X
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Choose the Xmas Gifts at Weiler’s
♦>:♦ l♦>% : x.
T
f
♦>ites. I
♦> .. protection of

gJZU*e,gOVer™^ haa lust ado
^orders-in-councit establishing th 
reserves, or rather enlarging
r,7nn<?J?me reservea- ami formally cr 
ating as a game reserve the large tra

^°°tenay that for sonfe tir 
Past has been operated as such by su 
cessive orders-in-council prescribi

Talakom (Lillooet) reserve 
mately eight miles have 
the reserve

x And You’ll Get the Utmost Value ♦♦♦
Xe>
Xit, is not unreasonable to expect that

• m * «* » «$ m
that cost so little, a wealth of choice for those who have many ^ aS60rtment of things,
vtncd you that it is high time to make the selectign.' In china aS elZÏÏ^Îff *&*$£%* °ti S«^should coti- 
thmg Ve have ever before attempted. In LinenTcurtains Ru« era offerings this season are far ahead of any- 
while in Furniture there are two large floors overflowing with ’ tV’ greatest dlsplay *n the West is offered you, 
want your money to go a long way. , g h §lft suggestions, Weiler’s for Xmas Gifts if you

I ■
A
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xIt will be a surprise to most people 
to learn that the number of desertions

♦>
I
xX ♦> appro 

been add
an^be'i4 tb«'?ntliafork8;o^Brfd^e^iv

fuÆ^? rnbeHrthX,

■outoîo^ohhT^a?6 Tth and “
Sfra*1"?46 lenertb oferfrômr'6rlto 7

30-
cnntotHi- , ereat m°ose countn

serve rtf « re8ru^ation game pre
miles aro 4^ mateIy 2’000 * 
well nmtJ * ^ *ame herein has
seasoSTHweS^ ‘1® PMt **

>^.and the wacviti „ rIbed closed season*
I 'r. loraty Zl ;h?vn8„! tbe fuofhill

f finer animals than y«?® Ierser ani 
island wapiti olv” toe Va»couve 
»c numerous tha° b?1"? ?°W becomlnS

‘hat protection'may*6^0”. f‘ is
short period withdrawn a L i? 1 8
era obtain a chan™ ,W° and the hunt- 
ceptional trophies ° 880Ure eome ex-

greater questions, with which men en-" 
gaged in what we call “practical poli
tics” cannot very well 
selvea This Lord Grey has been able 
to do, and he has done it so. well that 
it has been said of him that he ls “the 
hest advertising:, agent Canada hat 
jjv dad,” which is 
.rr^r a nation Of advertisers, 

i. 1 Grey is. to leave us shortly.
'• his life whl hereafter be inactive 

is not to be drought ot 
great work

♦:e
X.♦> ♦>
Xconcern them-

t
Xîph-

one man oüt of eight deserted. 
. during^ the year. The British irmy 

This seems like Very grave criticism. I numb”’a jfOO.'flOO men and the desertions
Were only 1,760 6r one man opt of

4♦>Warm Your Feet on These I B rpretty high praise
IIndeed, it is not easy to sew how It 

couid w*mu<$6 more gerlous arraign
ment ot tflb m4ihneïr;in which the Mi-

gratae
Qet a Spark fluard T 

TÎ
every hundred. ,, P' '

There lias been trouble at Ottawa 
_ __ "kilS C6n|ula-Genera} at

fully into particulars, but ti" would i ‘aSt DrawlngS held 1
be very interesting to learn what le Governor-General qnd Lady Greÿ. i'he 
"**■ _*4s, hJ^a was that they ' '

j place after the Mayor of Ottawa,' and 
Wils they .claimed

! Keep your feet 
warm while in 
bed and make one 
important m ci y je- 
towards goo d 
health. Try one 

^ of the Doulton 
v Stonéware Foot-

you’ll enjoy real comfort These are 
the ideal hot water bottles. They are practically 
everlasting, ^Nothing to wear out. Retain the 
healjonger than other styles. We have 
shipment just come to hand.
Two sizes, priced at $1.25 and ....

■tit W , Every Fire Place Should Have One 4>

. , riSESSElS :l:1A to bed with a real sense of security if you own one 
T °f £Se gUards’ arid the prices are easy enough to 
A permit every home with a fire-place owning one.

I The assortment of styles arid sizes offer one for 
H every demand of style. This year’s showing is the I 

most complete we haye ever offered, but we suggest I 
I that y°u come today and chobse yours,1 for with 

Q weather like thij they’ll 1

litla
tered.

There is a 
to be,done by such men as 

he for Britain ÿnd for the Empire. We 
; shall not suggfest in what special Une . _

^£5r=SKS»#K^gS|A#
determine, but we venture tô tWnkVhaf t0 UndeMtaud that wè havelF'8 lne^,aim®d was not right, be-
his time of service beyond seas has ex h®6" payln*' hi* salaries to pe6i>leNaU8? ‘v®*' were diptomatic represeiita- 
Pired and that hereafter he will serve Who do not understand their busi. riï®® ot toelr respective countries. To ♦> 
his country at Some He wilt ”6SS" Tbat ***“» t0 be what thé r61* I1 18 answer«d .that they cannot be Â
bear upon the discharge of any^tlS Sff “ W® W dl^°ma“C reprpsentatlves- bmyps.

which he may assume a mind ^ ^ pb™aa "hlgK.command." a*t6h representatives are not accr<dltd «
in an imperial' f “id an ell? n ^ ‘° ^ not?at the’ locai to aav =o,on.al government. . TheAtat- &

gained in nations in the lkW ?”C6 °n T* °L ** D?partn>®nt a‘ Victoria. is not a very serious one, but It <♦ 
eibly his ideas may not Quite T P°S" H Hallfa* and «‘‘«where, but at Berve® to «how the importance often 
lze With those . ? harmon- Department Itself,: and It Is capa- attached to trifles.
wLI k some ot ‘he men with b‘« of being construed to mean that ___________
fori, ® may >« called upon to work, the Minister of MlUtia'himself does Extraordinary misconceptions até én- I V 
, «««ms inevitable that his breadth not understand his duties as well M tertalned in some quarters as to the

thel eWto““8t b® *reater than that of be ought to. But the General's crltl- nature of the Speech, which the King 
those who havabeen thinking chiefly of eTtend" all the way down the dellvers the gening or close of 
local problems and how best to win ‘ “e.-for^e finds that the rank «,3 parliamentary .sessions. Those people,*

been fra Z7 N ha8 topplly «'®do ***? up their engage- who make up the telegrams torZelbeable tahH ,afeWm0nth8h® WlU u “T168^1** criticism. I of the papers seem to be under the 1

tlon »g to bear upon the solu- _ **ow that ■we, have been I Impression that the Speech in some Y
Dira a 6 8Te^t problems of the Em- inadtouat«°ra ,or ver7 way reflects his* Majesty's personal ' ®*®
hannv fr pe ‘“dfment and a singularly f the"m thf” «•- ®f- the personnel views. As a matter of fact it ls dqubt-1Ÿ
CanadlH m- eXPr“Sl”8 views. ^ Z£T tï th6re n<W* ful if th«r® »aa a -ngie sentence in#

with the d W„irtCh hlS future «areer kind of material out “® the the Prorogation speech inspired by the ♦»

c zzztssr »• rs r» -rr »—■“ - fcipations. them. General French says It u, 77 W expressed his intention to À
er up. The country will await Jlth f°U°W hls father’« footsteps. This] A
Interest what the official, who ls high belDg an expî«SBlon of personal inten- Y ■
est Of all, will have to say for himralf “°n was probably due to the King him- j jf
In answer to these criticisms self, but all the -references to public 1 ^

questions are the language of his min- V 
Isters. 6l*
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8ro very
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Kootenay Wapiti
Th* difficulty in acceding to the sev

eral requests that have been made for 
an earlier open season for the Koot
enay wapiti is found In the fear that 
arv inrush of hunters would occur and 
Promiscuous slaughter follow, whereas 
if the sportsmen would but discrimin
ate and pick off only the old bulls, good 
Instead of harm

...9I.OO
be snapped up.

.tyl^ZZTb ’ “,0r * X”“ m Th«f «
sooni

Dainty Linens for Xmas r 
Tables bright finish spark guards

Made of the best quality of wire, closely woven 
—a serviceable guard that will last for yeafs. 4 
Size 24 x 30 inches, at-........... *1 mi
Size 30 x 30 inches, at...............J....................$11®
S.ze 36 x30 inches, at----------- .... ! ! ! !! JlgJ

?

tw would really result. 
The feed conditions and the climate in 
this district are ideal for the game, and 
there are no predatory wolves to work 
destruction among the deer herds as on 
Vancouver island, the result being that 
the Kootenay wapiti have greatly in
creased in numbers during the past 
few years.

Speaking of the suggestion that 
European chamois should be intro- 
auced, in the new provincial park, of 
which; Buttle lake is the heart, the 
chief game warden voices a discourag
es opinion. He estimates that it will 

cost approximately 66,000 to deliver in 
this country a herd of ten chamois, 
_ *T® the weather conditions in the 
northern part of the island 
the light of

Cftooêo Some for Yours—Here
XI IXN ; :'A##jh COPPER WIRE GUARDS

_ of'copper wire, closely woven
in appearance and very durable.

nr I Size 24 X 30 inches, at .......
W I Size 30X 30 inches, at

Size 36 x 30 inches, at ..... ...........
Size 36 x 36 inches, at 
Size 42 x -36 inches, at

XD 4»
1Attractiveo Ii .0 91.75

92.00 I.■
W-

WATER AGAIR I* **;
|=* 4, : s .1....92.50

...93.00

...94.00
2A petition is being circulated asking 

a «mree of water supply. Last'
the ratepayers refused 
net expenditure of about 
enable them

a

X.1 ♦:<>j Ï brass wire spark guards

Made of closely woven brass wire and nt 
course, attractive and durable as brass is ’ ’
Size 24 x 30 inches, at .
Size 30 x 30 inches, at'.
Size 36 x 30 inches, at .

black and brass guards

Size 25 x 31 inches,
Size 31 x 31 inches,

XF XTHE BRITISH ELECTIONS 1: are not, in

g^ma ltT»^ i?6 C08t,y ‘mPorted 
the L.? w / Wiluama' opinion that 
Proven 8ame park will
ful nrema®^?1 l0Cality for the SUCC6S8-

own country the
couver island alp, 
them later

week 
to sanction a o Xto___We do not like the suggestion that t .

a poli- hereafter Quebec should be left out. of j 
flftv By next Saturday the calculations of both political par-
hauo" -? ■the oorietituencles will ties, and that its ipeople should be al- 
. ree?r 84 tilelr vote*, and we will lowed to form a political organization 
. p*r“apa «°p>« Intimation of how of their own. The Idea seems to meet 

® ® lB njnning. it ig said to have With some approval on both sides of
een arranged thait 19 constituencies Politics, but .to us it seems a very IA 

h® ««“tested. Of these 17'are mischievous one. To set any portion j JL 
® by Unionists, 2 by Liberals ind 1 ot the Dominion by Itself in 

by a Labor member. While both ‘sides of political isolation seemé a step to I T 
express confidence as to_the result, 11 b® fraught with peril. We suggest V 
8 qult® ,“lp0“lble tc^forecast it. Par- .that the wiser course to take is to be- f <£*• 

ties are so evenly balanced that a dead- Sin an educational campaign In Que- IÂ 
lock is by no means an impossibility, bec that will show the people of that 
ln which event there would have to be Province that they have no interests 
another attempt to discover some com- tbat are not common to all the other 
mon ground of action in order that the Provinces. We 
affairs of .the country may be carried 
on. The statement is very freely made 
that Mr. Balfour and the MarquU of 
Lanzdowne were quite ready to 
with Mr. Asquith's suggestions In 
Pact to the House

It does not take long to th™- «. 
United Kingdom into the heat of * 
tical controversy.

iR«09.60». to
th« -h 1 to r°btain full control of 
the whole area using an artificial 
supply; now they 
pay at least $1.600,000 to 
than one-quarter of the

....96.00

...96.
.....97.00

V * # . T
50 I Ÿ

fW /water 
ara to be asked to Nenable less 

area to pbtaln
andXI this part of 

suitability of the Van- 
as a habitat for

tried, and with more safely be 
oesa As , 75*tt*r Prospects of suc--t is h,^, ^ Eur°Peap

ably situated

• and other parts of the provinca

EXa new source of supply. 
. The new

2m

7jTProP08al U that the whole 
City, Including Victoria West, shall be
come -liable for a system from 
Victoria West will derive 
whatever. We : have 
the matter, but we venture the sug
gestion that thé city cannot 
the property owners of Victoria 
from liability on account of water 
ply derived from Sooke Lake 
special legislation, and it win 
be rank injustl 
people- of that 
for what they will

wshall not ♦♦♦ tl1m
■ ÈEFP- , at .a state 2: ...92.5O

......93.00
X .. to rad deer

that one of the favor-
islands of

which at . ♦>Xno benefit 
not looked Into X the Gulf b♦>

i

M b♦>
Xexempt 

West 
sup- 

wltbout 
certainly

, ■ N there is a Table Napery need to be supplied
riLÇ?r,1StmaS,M,thlS ,S. the Place to fill-such wants, 

t vertamly you 11 require dainty linens—the ‘feast” 
wouldn’t be half as good otherwise. So if you aren’t 
abundantly supplied, let u‘s show you our offerings.
In tinpoftfed linens we import direct from the best I P 

of the Y I ipsn mills, and our superior qualities and unheat I «-7 majority of their party. The Conser- ❖ I ab!e values have built for us a magnificent business I Sf
vatives in the Dominion have always ♦> J ln table linens. We guarantee the quality of every I X

o?swohn°nMair | ttrm^,vetls of sueh wUty these ^eces o

zsxzss&srsi&f Bi",'iS,T ^b;«Lin"- p" $• » «.«r ' D

nationalities ; and noming that sirwu. f | rablc Linens, at per yard, $1:25 to.. 65,*
party, which would not hear to any- fHd Laürler has done in hls whole Y I Table Cloths> 2x2 yards, $4.25 to............
thing short of a struggle a l’outrance. P®ltt'«al car^r ha. done him more ❖ I Table Cloths, 2X2^, from, each .
rtiTb^Y' Pr0bab",ty 18 R,ven bonor tban^iis appeal for unity. ^ 1 S Table Cloths, 2 x 3 yards, from, each

s by the fact that the majority French Flood Suff.r.r, 1 * I Table Napkins from, per doz:, $7.50 to

I ORDER by mail

A GOOD ROADS PLAN 3
FOR WASHINGTON 3

♦>
X

r ?s... sfacerely hoped that 
ve* who have «press

ed themselves in fivor of such a course 
do not represent the feelings

X
tiiose Conservât! thtX.c® to 8cek to compel the 

part of the city to pay !
Tf
f

never make use of.
«TZ 3T£ “ ”«■*

Tome»t 
rest

of Lords, at least 
to such an «tent that a compromise 
Plari might have been agreed upon, but 
their hand, wère forced by a very ag- 

the gresslve group within the Unionist

dalÉÜ3é^
th* âut™ L6l.ar6;CPOrt memorlallzing 
ance _ ature to take cogniz-'^«ntiv h!C?n,t‘0n 01 th« °«er made 
»«n-?„Uby ®aTmuel Hill, of Seattle, 
fers^ „ Of James J. Hill, who of-
tiea of th’8tr?Ct r0ads ln many eoun- 
ft * the state free of
— * ««nntlee. The resolution

do to Sooke ior 
water are some who only last week 
were telling Us that Elk Lake was suf
ficient for ill th* purposes of the city 

i for a long time' to come. Before
present

X.*f <*

s I pe
Xmovement proceeds any further 

I t. we ^h to ask the ratepayers to re
flect upon what they are asked to do. 
They are asked to adopt as the source

*.
the northern

the!
seci

.... $2*50 
$3.00 I

SrÿÛ&tf.® • caiI1*75 will.
1 lieuH 11.00 ♦>

r” ot
theI expense to

______  . _ HPBHp recom-
e^ètiT8"^
cSS ®n 01 the roads may be ,e-

X sav$

aie Wine growers 1

i. x tleim
tlonjI/ theHill’s offerwe 1 was made wild
fereJ
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